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Win A Visit with Pony Club Alumnus Kent Farrington
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October 12, 2017 (Lexington, KY) - The United
States Pony Clubs, Inc. alumnus Kent Farrington (C-3,
St. James Pony Club) is giving back to Pony Club.
Farrington, the number-one ranked show jumper in the
world, will treat Pony Club members to a day at the CP
National Horse Show in Lexington, Kentucky
on Saturday, November 4th along with a chance to win
a trip to the Winter Equestrian Festival in Wellington,
Florida.

As a former USPC member, Kent knows firsthand that Pony Club is #whereitallbegins. Kent
spent his early years learning and riding with St. James Pony Club in Illinois, and he greatly
values the experience.
Here’s how to earn your tickets to the FEI World Cup qualifier at the CP National Horse Show
and be entered for a chance to win the grand prize:
1) Post an Instagram of yourself demonstrating an aspect of horsemanship excellence: special
nutritional care, attention to travel safety, detailed grooming, and unique tack are a few
examples! Tell us a bit about your photo and get creative with your entry!
2) Tell us your club or center and mention your discipline
3) Follow @TeamKPF on Instagram
4) Tag #KPFtickets on your public post
Upon entry you will receive a private message with details on how to retrieve your free CP
National Horse Show tickets! All participants will be automatically entered to win a GRAND
PRIZE trip for two (along with a chaperone for winners under 18) to the 2018 Winter Equestrian

Festival including airfare, accommodations, a private tour of Kent’s farm and VIP tickets to a
Saturday Night Lights grand prix. Contest ends October 27th!
About Pony Club - The United States Pony Clubs, Inc. (Pony Club) was founded in 1954 as a
nonprofit national youth organization to teach riding and horsemanship through a formal
educational program. There are approximately 9,000 Pony Club members in over 600 clubs and
riding centers throughout the country. Many of the nation’s top equestrians, including several of
our Olympic team members, business professionals, government leaders and career military
officers, have roots in Pony Club. Youth members range in age from as young as 4 through age
25. Pony Club also offers educational opportunities to a growing number of adults through
Horsemasters membership.

